
il mmm minority disgrace of h free people AMUSEMENTS. TO LETDESIRABLE BUILDING LOTS Matinees
Wednesday
SaturdayPRi«£i?s| THE FINE PREMISES lately occu.

pied by the Witzel-Groch Co., being
Ground floor of is Weiiingtoi .
Street, East. Also BASEMENT of said 
building. Immediate possession.

JOHN FISKBN & CO.,
23 Scott Street.

---- FOR SALE----- FOR TO-NIGHTWEEK

Judge Wurtele of Montreal Severely 
Scorches the Ballot 

Staffers.

How Prince Henry's Visit is Viewed 
in the Land of His 

Fathers.

Walmer Road, Spadina Road, Madison Ave., Kendall Ave., 
Huron St., St. George St. and on best streets in east and 
west end of City, Toronto Junction and North Toronto.

Lists of properties and full information can be obtained 
on application to The Toronto General Trusts Corporation 
Liquidator of The Farmers’ Loan & Savings Company), 
59 Yonge Street, Toronto.

■ OVERS’ Wm. A. Brady’s 
Famous
Production and

Clyde Fitch's 
Best Comedy

56135

ANE help wasted.

AS SEEN FOR S MoDth>ln!,,cwSGREATEST ENEMIES OF FREEDOM TIJ ANT KD—ST RO N O, HEALTHY, IN- 
TV dust rions, Intelligent, mature girl 

with some education, references, good 
wages. Eekardt Casket Co.

SOCIALISTS VERY BITTER OVER IT. Gran£ TORONTO MART OFFICE ROY WANTED— 
Apply J. Ling, World.

And Should Be Strictly Discounten
anced as Such by All 

Parties.

sThey Sneerlasly Term His Enter, 
tnlners of His Imperial Hlgh- 

aess “Dollar Majesties.

145
10,15,25BEST 1C A FEW CA 

SEATS J ROWS
CHAS. H. YALE'S

GREAT SPECTACLE

DEVI L’S 
AUCTION

rVCRYTHINO NEW
25, 50, 75.

—Next Week
Barbara Frietchie

PLENDID WAGES PAIL» MEN WHO 
lesrn barber trade with us.sDADTIMf1 WITH RFliRFTÇ time, was a powerful appeal for more Montreal, March x.-The March ^KIINÜWIIH OLUnUO hmne churchy

term of the Court of King a Bench « naked, painted, squalid, degraded sav-
opened to-day, and Judge Wardell c„„,tuned From P«ee l. "her® a maa'8 p°BitJ1on was Indl-. .__ ,. lontinneo_______________________  cated by the number of wives he own-
made the following Interesting re^ twelve months They ed* woman being the only beast of
marks to the grand jury: "You will numbered about IBs! and were' mostly I burden. Women cultivated the fields,
also have to consider and report on young men and young women. On the
some bills by which certain persons VL8}a"<;^ —pnMnned^ileflv the^oimtry l**ve Implements,. and In consequence 
are charged with having used corrupt ““whtch they intended laboring and the 'vere degraded and beastly. Dead 
pracUces at elections Offences of rea:sons which prompted ^ ‘ 'ïnto
this nature strike at the very root of hnwed in nraver tor wcods to be eaten by wild beasts. Af-
our system of government, and, al- £ the intending mission- Action or compassion was unknown,
tho they Bave been too often treated I'jfL, °f the int€nd g m,sslon with all this, however, there was ap-
as trivial matters and have been al- Robert E Speer of New York, who Parent the universal consciousness of a 
lowed to pass unpunished, they are of wa8 probably the most eloquent speak- supreme Being, tho their efforts to
serious import. Our government is er in attendance, concluded the speeches 1 8ei*elUm were blind deluded and
a constitutional one, and is founded with an earnest appeal to all to trust f,1*®8' . ^he.lr thh p
on the right whlah the people have in the faith and power of Christ. Prayer bat restless-
at elections to choose freely toe per- andMan pronounced the satisfied by the^pe, of Christ. Am-
sons from whom the Sovereign Be- ■convention at an end. erlcan women owed It to those de
lects his advisers, and who, as mem-< graded women to send to them the
hers of the House of Commons, lm- noon6 ln"Massey Hafl was we/attend- beritage of the gospel, the only salva-
pose taxes on the subjects and grant Luther D VlMshard who has ngur- tlon of women- Even tho the church 
sunnlles to the Crown , Luther D. w isnara, v^no nas ngur were t0_day awakened, millions would

"In 1689 the Bm of' a , ed ,v,ery Prominently during the con- yet be lost, Bince over d60 tribes In the
m lo89, thti Bill of Rights declar- vention, presided, and the speakers rep- dark continent werp without a. writ-

ed that, the election of members ought resented mission fields In Europe, Asia ten languagC| and to lPar„ their lang-
to be and should be free, but when andK . „ ,. „, . uage was a tedious process,
an election takes place amidst corrup- . Dlahop rhoPu,r" 8p ke,the SL^o^i Rev- c- A- R Jaueier spoke of the 
tlon, It necessarily ceases to be free, \a" 8 8eP8e, Kr>*t work being (accomplished In
and it must be be,, as it does not -

U assured that the bellev- [ ,y m dlgagtfoUs, had broken down the
: Î5ÎÎ. .a.l.8eJ: I LThlng V Chti^H^o^6hrdayusfe°d the Prices $1 50, 75c, 50. Rush 25.
' vlce 'vas^ereat If done in the Master’s j famlne t0 prepare the way for His I ---------------------------------

.. —— — ,, SN^°mLarte should^h^ei" I kln8dom- The government help had Wed. Evg-, March 5, at 8.15
a thing which affects and Is a danger p^^ the age o^ miracles wL6 past"! been ln \ manner looked for by the I The Master Pianist of this and every 
to the good and efficient administra- people 88 their right, but they reeognlz- nge.
tion of toe affairs of a country and It ^ ^ in the help sent ln from outside
should, therefore, be strictly discoun- world than the working of ! dozen ^tity68’ -I^ere°0 b'een ^nOOtoHd" 
tenanced by all parties, for the ul- miracles. These were glorious days. ILL,„T? k aPh‘ dJ 
tlmate object of all parties In the state All nations were being opened up, and îhese were blmp trained fo/1 better 
Should be and is to secure good gov- the great demand o, Christianity was He bel^S in toe ChrLtianfzing
( nment. If toe fountain head Is poi-, 0 . of India, but It rested with Christian!
soned, sooner or later disorder mu=t ,,B 8h p Fo*’ secretary of the Church penple to accomplish It. 
affect the whole system. It Is, there- Missionary Society of England, spoke At the morning session, Hon. 8. P.
Hie, in the general interest of the teVt waB whafhe^wïï the grea*t un- Capon’ LL.D., president of the Amert-

“d sx; assjsjsws zs-
able of the sheep falling! Into a pit on 
the Sabbath day. The human being

NEW SENSATIONAL 
MELODRAMA earn scholarship, hoard, tools and trans

portation If desired; two months required- 
100 wanted to prepare for spring rush" 
Particulars mailed. Holer Barber College 
Buffalo. N.Y.

t)
'Berlin,. March 1.—The first, quick Impres

sion of wonder over, Prince Hemy of Ih’ua- 
sÀa'e reception ln the United States has 
passed, but fresh Incidents of the Prince’s 
experiences continue to entertain the pub
lic. The uewepapera here handle the de
spatches from tho United Slates as tho 
they were instalments, of a serial romance, 
and curiosity as to what will happen next 
is nearly as keen as when Prince Henry

A GAMBLER’S 
DAUGHTER

A STORY Of REAL LIEE

prfc« 10,20,30,50 c P ATTEKN FITTERS AND STOVE 
mounters—Keep away from Toronto • 

strike on.chopped down the trees and did all 
work with the aid of the most primi- Next Weck-An Am

erican Tramp. W ANTED—TRUSTWORTHY PERSON 
IT each county, to manage I.usines,' 

old established house; solid financial stand- 
lng: straight bona tide weekly cash salary 
of f 18. paid by cheque each Wednesday 
with all expenses, direct from headquar
ters; money advanced for expenses. Man
ager. 339 Caxton B'klg., Chicago.

CHEA’S THEATRE
Matinee Daily—all scats 25c. 
Evening Price»—25cand 50c. 

The Florenz Troupe, Mme. McCart's Dogs 
and .Monkeys, O’Brien & Havel, Prank Lin
coln. Rausch le, The Jenny Eddy Trio, Maude 
Beall Price. Creasy A Dane.

Sdebarked. The politicians aud writers, 
however, are beginning to examine his visit 
from the standpoint of class and party 
views. What at first were either expansive 
expressions of pleas-ire or silence are re
placed now by the reflections of analytical 
minds who explain why the visit is a good 
thing, or use It as political material.

The Socialists revile everything about the 
trip from their double hatred of royalty 
and wealth. They sneer at the "democracy 
for export," as tney call Prince Henry’* 
unaffected bearing, affirming that royalty 
at home is never so amiable. New names 
for the United States besprinkle the Social
ist press, such ns “Dollar Republic," and 
the papers call those who took part In the 
luncheon at Sherry's, New York, "dollar 
majesties." The Vorwaerts sees profli 
gaey in every banquet, scandalous waste 
in the flower displays and uses as a text 
the fact that seats for the gala perform
ance at the Metropolitan Opera House 
filing at 200 murks. Referring to the 
banquet given by the New Worker Staats 
Zeitung to the press of the United States 
in honor of Prince Henry, this paper sgys:

“With us the press Is Just tolerated. The 
monarchy never appeared at a press festiv
ity or a meeting of bourgeois. Our news
papers feel themselves extraordinarily let
tered If a minister ln the flesh stumbles 
unawares Into one of their balls, 
withstanding the unbridled and brutalizing 
use which the American press make of Its 
•Iberty. the Emperor's delegate attended 
the press banquet given in ht» honor."

Such extreme opinions do not find a re
sponse In any other political section, and 
ore only mentioned here because tiliey are 
tile view of the aggressive minority.

«1
• •

SeHELP -WANTED—MALE.

«alls BARBER SCHOOL, Yon».:
street, Toronto. Branches : New York. 
Boston, Chicago, Philadelphia, Baltimore 
Pittsburg, Buffalo and Montreal. Kiel 
gantlv furnished: everything first rises, 
i uition rates very reasonable, 
opportunity to earn scholarship, 
board, tools and railroad ticket. Al 
money at your home by working for us. 
By our "Special Co-operation Plan." full 
course Is given absolutely free. Call or 
write for catalogue. Shave, lc, 2c. 4c. 5c, 
lth. Hair-cut. 2c. 3c. 6c, 10c, 15c, five 
different departments. Trv us.

ALDIS OWEN HALL, Principal.

•. Matinee Every 
Day.

All This Week.STAR• • heart only to be g
ORIENTAL BURLESQUERS

V We offer 
room, 

so earn
Next week—The Big Pah-American 
Success, The Devil’s Daughter. G

Remember, THE MORNING WORLD is Delivered to Any 
Address In Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month- Phone 804. MASSEY MUSIC HALL T<

TWO NOTABLE EVENTS
Monday Evg-. Mar- 3» at 8.15

The inimitable entertainer—Mr. GEORGE

passed away during the night. Three 
daughters are left to mourn her death- 
They are : Mrs. W. H. Ward rope and 
Miss Sarah MacDonald, city, and Mrs. 
R. Rust of Trinidad.

Word was received here to-night 
from Bartonvtlle that Archibald Cars- 
callen, brother of Henry Carscallen, 
M.L.A., had passed away rather un
expectedly.

TO-DAY IN HAMILTON.
were

Hamilton Presbytery, 10 a-m.
Annual meeting of the Hamilton 

Provident and Loan Society, 12 
a-m.

“A Ward of France" at the 
Grand Opera House, 8.15 p.m.

Indoor baseball at Palace Rink, 
8 p.m.

Parade of Guard of Honor of 
XIII. Regiment at Armouries at 8

Public

WANTED. coi
GROSSMITH tbifleet toe deliberate and true opinion believers. _______________ ____

of toe majority of toe electoral body, i er did the works of tne Saviour. Many 
Corruption of elections Is a grave so
clal disorder, and Is the canker and vice was great if done 
the disgrace of a free people. It is

T AUNURY WANTED BY MRS. GOOD. 
JLJ 349 College-street; large families; 8 
years’ reference from several Toronto 
ladles; largo dry ground; prompt delivery.

In a unique humorous musical recital. phi

i <01

1,name.
EDUCATIONAL.Not- AhiWhile at Church-

The residence of W. G. Glennie, 
traveler, Victoria-avenue, was broken 
into to-night while the occupants 
at church, 
and some other articles of Jewelry 
were stolen.

ERMA.V AND FRENCH WITHOUT 
1 I study: «peaking, reading, writing ; 
trial lessons free; references. Fron White- 
law, 90 McCaul sircet.

p.m.
Camera Club meeting, 

Library Building, 8 p.m.
6PADEREWSKIwere

Two valuable brooches 9
6
8wLAWN MANURE.

Teachers* O Ulcers.
The annual convention of the Ham

ilton Teachers’ Institute came to an 
end yesterday, when President Turner 
delivered the annual address and the 
reports of the various sections were 
presented. These officers were elected : 
President, J. B. Turner; vice-presi
dent, Byron Smith; secretary-treasur
er, Mias M. B. Adam: auditors, E- T. 
Young and W. C. Morton.

Salts for Domsgea.
Mrs. Elizabeth Waldron, widow of 

the late William Waldron, teamster of 
Hendrie & Co-, has begun suit against 
the Grand .Trunk Railway Company 
for $10,000 damages for the death 
of her husband.

The T., H. and B. Railway Com
pany Is suing the Nickel-Copper Com
pany for $1944, which. It claims. Is 
due to it for switches put down from 
the railway company's line to the 
Nickel-Copper Company’s premises.

Minor Mention.

Prices $2.50. 82, $1.50. 441 rush at $1..
Hi’LD MANURE. SPECIALLY ADAPT- 

\s ed for lawn purposes. J. Nelson. VI 
Joivlt. Phone Main 2810.DREW HIS SWORD* FINAL GAME

SENIOR 0. H. A. CHAMPIONSHIP
toCommander of Rocky Mountain 

Hanger» Offended Résiliation». est
Hugh Fairgrieve, a Well-Known 

Marine Engineer and Vessel 
Owner, Found Dead.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
-SVancouver, B. C„ March 2.—Col. -\T3UNG WOMAN

X nursing, wishes position with In
valid : references. Apply P„ 80 Wellington- avenue. a

Cornwall vs. Wellingtons IN
- rlHolmes, district officer commanding, 

British Columbia Military District. Is 
ln Rosstand to-day, lnvestlgatng serl- 

charges against Lieut. Kenneth L.

tude of the task of the world's evangel
ization. Rev. Dr. J. D. Goucher of Baltl-

-*■ .auls ««si M

H. Gaylord Wllshfre lectured In Associa- ”, ^hareet’e'î- "e’l'thfr Rev Luther D. Wlshard discussed
C^«d?Be°S ,fttnr? VSht °n "Shfll1 gradîng were pecullar but the grea't ^vem^9 concluded0'tht m^"
Canada Be Sold to J. Pierpont Morgan»" superiority of man lay ln the fact that j Îa,,!; ^ver
Aid. Irquhart presided. In the ah- he was an immortal being with on
sence of the Mayor, who sent word that eternal destiny. Such a destiny should ^ec°”f covering the who'e mission 
he was sick. The hall was well filled; lf ad to this life being one of prépara-j-1 covering tne wno.e mission

At the outset, Mr. Wllshlre pointed out tlon'
wa, a atronv spn.in.„„. O Rev- Willis R. Hotchkiss made anada IP favor of n, m, , K, 1 urgent appeal for workers In Africa.

,, ,,, ", r of public ownership of pub- The call was urgent- the field was large
there'was* anotherSyfew "of* .r0^'""YJ: hut More men and women were needed to te^ Movement met at the Guild Hall 
be take” whfeh was thft of ,he nT.l° enter upon mission work there. MoGHl-ntreet. Saturday afternoon, and
eltv in t»k» th*m ______ dlscu*8ed asBociation work in foreign
wished to do #o, hut because it was^somp0 Bi»*op Galloway'* A Ad re*». lands. Many prominent missionaries
vingxm whlrh we. had. nn '•hol,r- As Bishop Galloway addressed the clos- ‘?”k pa^ J" the discussion describing 
Mr. Morgan acquiring franchises In Cana- jng meeting of the convention at the tbe WOTk of the association in educating 
t ’hïm H dhhe had nn personal objections Mctronolitan Church He took as his and Christianising the heathen, and 11- a nd^ phi Ian t h rofrf In Iff WI The^Sumem"6 L~d.h“p “of | heathen
l?ct\ ^ Callfl1fla w<*rc to ehoosp an owner, the Son of God, as taught In the Epistle | „Î!Î. Juî”1 ng (at the m4ssioiJ
it might be hard to find a better one than to the Colossians." He said there were ff*1001*- an<^ the eagerness so many of 
he. There is a great fear all over the no vtre-rnvaltfe<t In the Kine-dom of them manifested to know 
world that the United States would dom- Christ*
Inate all countries financially. It la not (~hrlet, He ^ as pre-eminent. This pre- Conference of Coiie«re«so long ago that the United States was eminence was shown ln the faot that College».*
spoken of to the same wav as Canada is He was the one universal character— in® conference of the representatives
to-day. as a country having illimitable re- the world's brother, the friend of man, of the various colleges of America, In 
«onrees, but facte showed that to-day the ,the contemporary of all ages. He was McMaster University, was well attend- X»m,iHng%o,^theVS:tri.ea"|t»t,W,wbom>icre th” world's^onsclence end hedlns^ ed. Prof. Sanders of Yale University 
consequently seeking Investment abroad ed a11 movements for the alleviation of Presided, and spoke of the Importance 
for no less than $600.000.000 a year', the suffering of mankind. He had 2r 11,8 movement, stating that It magni- 
Rockefeller alone had $65.000,000 to Invest > founded all schools and colleges and fied 0,6 spiritual and all that was dis-

bullt all orphanages and homes. No tinctlY spiritual made against the semi- 
h*ro of the battlefield ln the excitement, materialistic view of the universe. 
Of battle nor pursuit of glory had dis-1 ",bicb was the bane of so many ferma 
played such sublime courage as the higher education at the present 
missionary or the Christian worker who time. President Hughes of Rfpon Col- 
went Into a fever-stricken district to leg8 and Pr<>f- McCurdy of Toronto 
rescue the fallen or unenlightened. spoke Interestingly on the relation

which should exist between professors 
and students.

Rev. J. A. Foreman of India address- Medical Missions,
ed Knox Church congregation ln the ; The medical mission section was held 
morning. Miss Bums and Miss Butler of in the Carlton-street Methodist Church. 
China spoke tot the Sunday school ln Rev. Dr. _ Sutherland presided. The 
the afternoon, and at 7 o'clock Rev. speakers were: W. H- Park, M.D., 
Robert E. Speers, secretary of the Am- China: Dr. Pauline Root, Dr. Hum- 
erlcan Presbyterian Foreign Missions, phreys, India; Dr. Jays, London, Eng.:

Dr. Burdin, China.
Taylor, China. All the speakers empha
sized the necessity of missionaries hav
ing a knowledge of medical subjects. 

Evwmreltetlc Mission.
Mr. Robert E. Speers presided at the 

Evangelical Mission conference at the 
Bond-street Congregational Church. 

A mass meeting for women of the The speakers were Rev. J. H. Pike of
annually, and there were some 4000 men of r'iY was held in the afternoon at the China, Rev. Graham Lee of Corea, Mrs.
great wealth like him ln that country, and Young Women's Christian Guild. Mrs. Howard Taylor and Rev. John M. Fore-
ail indications showed that the machinery Beauchamp lof China addressed the man of India.
of „,hwoe„,rann'tn tfe her 11Ie and work
before the country would be #“na *« in vel-estial

MUTUAL STREET RINKNATIONALIZATION OF INDUSTRY Me

Predicts Pnrchese of the C.P.R. By 
American Cspltaltsts.

To-Night at 8.15 Sharp. BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

T»UILDER AND CONTRACTOR-CAR- 
AJ penter end Joiner work, hand aawlnr. 
shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Fetry, st 
Mary-street.

T) ICHARD G. KIRBY, 539 YONGE-ST.. 
H contractor for carpenter and Joiner 
work: general Jobbing promptly attended 
to. Phone North 904.

1-1ous
Burnet, the officer commanding Ross- 
land Co. of Rocky Mountain Rangers, 
who has- demanded a trial by court- 
martial or civil.

The trouble arose out of a recent 
minstrel performance given by a mill- 

erroneously 
Burnet en-

FATHER OF OR. WOOD PASSES AWAY Plan at Nordheimer's. 8
Til

CHAS. FARRINCER,Residence off W. G. Glennie, Tra
veler, Broken Into "While 

Family at Church. *

8
444 Sherbourne St, Toronto. Tel. N* 672 

—Teacher of—
PIANO, HARMOXY, Eto

By my method, brought to its present 
standard of excellence through large and 
varied experience, children with or without 
talent ran be made superior readers and 
fine performers.

tia social organization, 
styled the Harmony Club, 
gaged a box. and, on his arrival,found 
that the friends he had Invited to share 
it had. by a blunder, on a second sale 
of the box, been dbliged to buy seats 
elsewhere

In his indignation, he used strong 
language, and drew his sword to 
phaeize his remaraks. As he was ln 
uniform, this constitutes a serious 
breach of regulations. Lieut. Mc-Haih, 
second ln command, and a South Af
rican veteran, resigned ln protest of 
this action, and CoU Holmes Is en
deavoring to terminate the scandal de
veloping.
against Burnet are conduct unbecom
ing an officer and a gentleman.

M£field. Z;DIHamilton, March 2.—Hugh Fair
grieve, well-known marine engineer 
and vessel owner, was found dead in 
his bed this morning. Apoplexy was 
the cause of death- He was 64 years 
of age and unmarried. He boarded at 
19 South Caroline-street, but the 
funeral will take place from the resi
dence of his sister, Mrs. -A. R. Kerr.

John F. Wood, 67 North-street, ditd 
to-night of Bright’s disease. He was 
65 years of age. He was the father 
of Dr. Fred Wood, London, and Dr. 
Peter Wood, this city. The funeral 
will take place on Tuesday.

Mrs. MacDonald, widow of the late 
Dr. John MacDonald, for years a mem
ber of the Provincial Board of Health,

Y.W.C.A. Section.
that there PERSONAL.The Young Women's Christian Asso

ciation section of the Students' Volun- $
A YOUNG, ROBUST MOTHER WANTS 

xl a position as wet nnrs».
Doctor, World Office, Hamilton.

iThe many friends here of Mr. L. H. 
Tasker, B-A., of Almonte will be 
pleased to learn that he has received 
a lucrative appointment ln New York 
City.

The funeral of Newton Smith, well- 
known printer, who died at the Gen
eral Hospital, will take place on Mon
day afternoon. He was 38 years of 
age and was unmarried.

Reeve Vanslckle and Major Walker 
waited on the City Medical Health 
Officer yesterday a/nd suggested that 
Apcaster Township and the city estab
lish a Joint isolation hospital, the 
township to supply the site and the 
citv to erect the building.

Business men, meet your friends at 
Noble's Buffet Smoking Parlor. lo

Apply a.ed edem-
OMMERCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 

refitted; beat Sl.OOday house In Can
ada; special attention to grip men. J. J. 
Hagarty, Proprietor.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

OHMO.N -CENSE iv'LLS RiTa, MICE. 
Roncnea. Bed Buga: no smell. 383 

Uueen-atreet Wear. Toronto.
c $ed

MONEY TO LOAN. %\\ARDS, STATEMENTS, LETTER- 
VV heads,-envelopes, dodgers, billheads, 
etc.; close prices. Barnard's Printery, 77 
Queen east.

"VT ONEY LOANED—SALARIED PRO- 
atI pie, retell merchants, teamster*.board
ing houses, without security; eas.v pay
ments; largest business in 48 principe! 
cities. Tolraan, 30 Freehold Building.

The specifications filed more of U,
k:

HOTELS. BiFRENCH PREMIER'S INJURIES- .VETERINARY. ~1/^1 URLERS ATTENDING MATCHES IN 
the Granite, Queen City or Prospect 

Park Rinks will find excellent accommoda
tion at the new Somerset House. Church- 
nnd Carlton-streets. Rates. American plan, 
$2-00; European plan, beds, from 60c up. 
Winchester and Chnrch-street cars pass 
the door.

1;MPresident Cell* at Home, But Not 
Permitted to See Him.

T71 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR- 
E . geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 
diseases of d^a. Telephone, Main 141.

2.

r<Paris, March 2.—The Premier, M. 
Waldeck-Rousseau, whose carriage was 
overturned ln collision with a street car 
last night, resulting ln the Premier and 
his nephew, who accompanied him, sus
taining severe contusions, passed a fev
erish night. He complained this morn
ing of great pain In the shoulder, and 
preparations are being made to exam
ine It with Roentgen rays. President 
Loubet called at the Premier’s resi
dence to-day. but the physician In at
tendance forbade his admission to the 
room In which the injured man Is lying.

German Challenge to American 
Schaefer.

„ ”8rlla- M"rch 1 -Hugo Kefrkau, the hl|. 
Ilard champk», of Germany, has ehalleng- 
cd Jake Schaefer, the American chain- 
plon for a straight match. Schaefer 
writing fromParÎF, offer* to play Kcrkaii 
in Berlin «3000 pointa, balk line, giving the
*r»!SaTrCU SUrt-’ f°r “ 8t*ke

HON. MR. TARTE'S SPEECH. BRANT-SERO IN LIVERPOOL. rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- X lege. Limited, Temperaece-street, To
ronto, Infirmary open day and night, .ses
sion begins In October. Telephone Main

M.
Liverpool, Eng., March 2.—The Ex-, 

press says: To-day, John OJIjatekt 
Brant-Sero, giving an address ln Liv
erpool, and describing himself as an 
anthropologist, xva/s charged with ne
glecting to pay £76 due for mainten
ance of his child. He said he had 
been a student all his life, and. In a 
conservative country like England, it 
was almost impossible to make money

The Clerk: What Is your line of 
study?

Prisoner: The study of mankind. I 
am an anthropologist, principally con
cerned with the study of the back
ward races, and the American Indians 
In particular. I am recognized by the 
British Association and the Society of 
Anthropologists In London as an au
thority on -the matter, but that Is 
empty glory.

The Clerk: Have you never done any 
useful -work?

Prisoner : Useful work! Well, if it 
had been more materialistic I should 
not have been in this difficulty. 
[Laughter.] I'm living in London now, 
where I hope my talents will be more 
appreciated. I came to Liverpool to 
deliver one of the 'Corporation Series 
of lectures. These things usually pro
duced only a email honorarium. 
[Laughter.]

The clerk said he would have to go 
to Jail unless a settlement was effected.

Prisoner suggested he should beal- 
lowed a month to go to London to 
find the money.

The bench declined,

Members Still Talking af His French 
River Advocacy T71 LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH

Shuter-atreets, opposite the Metropol
itan and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators 
tnd steam-heating. Chnrch-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

AND 861.

Ottawa, March 2.—Hon. J. I. Tarte’s 
tMck-and-thin 
French River improvement, in the In
terest of the C.AR., is still the talk In 
members’ rooms. It Is realized that 
the Minister of Public Works has set 
his heart on having this work carried 

and his speech of Friday night 
much addressed to the mlnls-

ouSTORAGE. hof theadvocacy
QTORAGB FOR FURNITURE AND*" 
n Pianos ; double and single Furniture 
Vans for moving; the oldest and most reli
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
869 Spadina-avenue.

Sermon* nit Knox.j (AJ ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.- 
X centrally altnated; corner King and 
iork-streets: steam-heated: electric-light
ed: elevator; rooms with bath and en suite; 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. Q. A. Gra
ham, Prop.

tol Ti
G

(Dr to
Kout

was as
terialists as to the opposition, who 
were criticising his estimates, 
view of that speech shows, how unre
served was the minister's belittling of 
every other route from the 
Lakes to the seaboard, even of the 
Canada Atlantic.
Harbor Is fairly equipped. Of course, 
if an American syndicate buys up the 
connection with one of these harbors, 

must look carefully, before spend
ing our money, to see where the Am
ericans are carrying our trade. I. for 
one. will not be very 
about giving money to improve Depot 
Harbor it the American, syndicate does 
not make up Its mind to stand by our 
Canadian ports.”

MARRIAGE LICENSES.TTOTEL OSBORNE (LATE ST. NICHO- 
O laa), Hamilton, Ont. Remodelled, 
Refurnished. Up-to-date. Rates—$1.50 to 
$2.00 per day.1 gave an Interesting address, comparing 

the missions of 100 years ago with 
those of to-day.

Delegates to the convention occupied 
the pulpits of nearly all the Protestant 
churches, and spoke at the Sunday 
school gatherings In the afternoon.

Mu*. Meeting for Women.

and Dr. Howard
TAS. R. DUNN.ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

Licenses, 905 Bathurst-street.J HiA re-
TT S. MARA, rSSUHR OF MARRIaG» 
XX* Licenses, 5 ToroniO-gtreet Evenings, 
539 Jarvls-Btreet.

TART. leGreat TT W. L. FORSTER—P OETR11T 
fJ • Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street
west. Toronto.

ra
He saiid, "Depot 1PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.H. G. Wllshlre. ft

A RMSTRONG. T.—PHYSICIAN AND 
Surgeon. Hours, 10 to 12 a.m., end 

2 to* 4 p.m. Stomach. Bladder and Rectal 
Diseases. Office. 828 Yonge-street, Toronto.

___________ I.OST.
1 OST—SATI'RDAY’’'AFTERNOON''** A 
M J lady's gold watch, on King, Queer 
Liberal reward on return, 17 Lewis-street.

FACTS ABOUT PORRIDGES. AiJ
a state

, , not be long
before the country would be face to face 
with the great problem of the unemployed. 
The only solution of this problem would 
be that of social!

Religion* Editor*.
1 Th® conference of religious editors at 

held Rlchmond-street was presided over 
yesterday by Mr. H. A. Bridgman of The Congre- 

, , . afternoon. W. B. Millar of New York, rationalist, Boston. Dr. Thompson or
horwthye°UgooT^er ln the °>d days caplta'fiaV^Onl" the oth™ d^v the" *" nlvv^vprk^ ar™V}d Ind ï,brthJe,9tprn Christian Advocate.
xvnnthe gMd mother Would say, "Now <’h*cd the Canada Atlantic Rallwav, and n^y uork* Presided. Bishop Baldwin and Dr. Halsey of the Presbyterian
vvjiue. you must eat your porridge •• the^ ha(1 not already made arrangements addressed the meeting, and music was Board, spoke upon the question of how 

tho his stomach would rehLi f° Purpha8^ the U.P.Jl., they would short- furnished by the Sherlock Male Quar- ;to get missionary Intelligence to dis-
vVilUe would manfulJ^ De* 17 do so. because It is a competing llnd tet. seminate In the reUirUiia
lnThemmoto^Set awaï With mornîng^c'aniadlang8woùlcî° ffS ^turd-y*. Meeting., held that these pap^s^^TTeaTn^a

cou,d not release him on g?t - 5^  ̂fig*«'"than his word. be'tor^y «onto the generL rnmes^A^feature ^
Ultlmately, they remanded him until eat. One thin, ^ ,could of patriotism It would be a serious conoid- of the evening rally In Massey Hall was . of a c»m"

Monday, warning prisoner, if onee he tho was that L, 8he dld nc>t know, , oration, as the control of Industries would an address by Robert E. Speers on tj £?nsi8t,nS of H. A. Bridgman,,
bishops of Canterbury and York are be- was committed to prison in default he eertain tnat these grains contain a give them political control, and consequent- "The Abounding Resources of the ... _P’ Tbornpst>n. Silas McBee, Mrs. j
lleved to be considerably perturbed w»uld 8‘ay there three months. thoro v SÜ ih? s,tarch that Is the management of ‘he country's^af- Church." The address was generally £°rton of. ’pbe Evangelist, and D. L.
concerning the words of King Edward's Subsequently, Sero, who said he was cLked^Th cUnless. unusually ^.^Some LanarUans^w 5merLaMh take "srarded as the most Instructive and ,°f T?e Missionary Review, to j
coronation oath. The difficultly Is not a ®M®f of the Mohawk tribe of North ls not and'as a Porridge; nvPr tbc fndnstrlee and to systematize best delivered of any during the con- com^L^ t0r® the re!1g1ous
c-aused by the declaration against American Indians, and had recently D#»onle it u />nseQuence to some them, and then the Canadians could come vention. Mr. Speers was afterwards c,0me P ^loser touch with the
transubstantlation, which is not part marrjed a lady In London, who pos- q weSO i11^? P°i9Qn- | In and take powesslon of them afterwards the recipient of hearty congratulations ^S+ares^nd the mlssionary boards,
of the oath, but by the promise "to ses^d a «mall income, was brought up S*,Weir of 21(5 Rectory- by purchase. He thought t would be a i A second parallel meeting at Cooke's an^.to conslder Possibilities ofCT„7te™ate the settlement of ^ ^ h " ^.ns X-ho" clnn't Zl ^li ^a^/YeMLT Iti'X »"“>”* themsdves.

land and the doctrine^worsh^. dïs- a,nd the magintrates, lit hlga ?h^nhh wsToXl th^îT Ume ïnd^t^muMctpalize Things'' periaîSlnT’Ço j The accustomed crowd filled the Met
I inline and government thereof "Ît 1.1 th® request of the complainant were 8 nea,,h was so bad that he was the eltv j ^"v-rci-usiomed crowd filled the Met-
arguetl that an amendment to this williner to tak® this and remand him ™mpo!led to resign the pastorate of The chairman said he agreed w ith the, bpp'itan Cbur®h Saturday evening and „ .
clause is necessitated bv the dlsestab on hls own b«H for a month during his church- Then some one advised speaker, and a hearty vote of thanks was “st®ned to able addresses by Rev. a Northern Secnrltle. Company Seek,
lis h ment Phlk wbiob he must get sometolng ‘jying the peerless foods of the Battle P»«»®d- R' Ja“dl®r aad R®v. W. R. Hotch- . » Dominie» Chert.,.

A short act of Parliament^^ would Prisoner: Thank you; I quite uîder f rPek Sanitarium Health Food Co. j------------------------“TTee kiss on Indian and African missions.

wjsjrîaarSr» ~\t----------- 1 SMUGGL^-0F FURS' ErsCSrHL'K»1
r&srn.'ss“rx rj® 'nfluenzajn London. r s
&ss3ffi^-rs8tis: ""b*r'- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ — .„r,.uisn““"th

come to the front at no distant period I , , °n* MarLh -•—Influenza has /.or then?: -1 una*>Ie to use Bident of Island Pond, Vt., a telegraph When Friend* Tell the Truth. ^asgraln, Ryan & Mitchell
at any rate so far as Its establishment London at its mercy. Half a dozen1 rid~a 1 'thfat por" »ne repairer on the Grand Trunk Many people become coffee topers appllca-Uon of the North-
?,, avf8 j" concerned, there Is a con- i members of the government, including neriT- digested bv halting J ' Railway thru the efforts of Collec- b®fore they realize it. and would be as 11 ^donm JT°mp^,ny be granted,
Æy^oSfn^T^^X t' /h B:,f°Ur' the F"" F the Fa* for Mansur and his special deputy, ggS.« thM 'd^,bed- ^ by a ^11086 "

;SKUW,r U> even dUring the 8anshbu”rUSe0Ld°urn8SiranTdho^1 neXacIdu"/ and* “other1 unplÆ^ni J3* A' Bancroft who had been work- h» n^V\Ts I «“X'T.*,', t
Llpton, Lord Roberts and about thirty symptoms. I find that your food dl- mg on toe case for some time, was ar- ^ “e L i™ . kIs «"^hled to fulfil in every rescect the
“ Me S'*”! rreducr^yn.audne^t,yor ^ X &^eTrSnTS bVt 7^^3 £ oTr Bu^

rlTlL tM:“ 2_Westi paper.-18 reP°rte<1 daHy *“ "eWS’ achT^a hreîtoyTopdTtion a^d'wRh value“at$tilOOOcomingf romMonL they win Invariably charge the disease, J^o„ exchanges been on trial charged with the
Last nigh fa ho -,'v M^rCh 2'~ i ------------------------------- a R°od 8PP®tRe for the next meal, rettil These] furs were shipped to theTffrfthe*'TZiuiethsrt^t'wmlA be ^eedom as nmv enjoyed b* ya® murder of Mrs. Charlotte S. Nichol of
Last night about , o clock a Pole nam- Ex-Member, or the Q.O.R. The "Life Chips" are pleasant to the stations near the border, In Canada, practically lmpoSlble to give un df* Î? commercial institutions acting n^der Nashville, Tenn., returned a verdict of
:o.„GnrSLh an was ahnt ‘bru the Win- | The adjourned annual meeting of the taBte, nutritious and Inexpensive when on the Grand Trunk Railway, taken so they hope against hope that it does h. char1t,RT8- guilty and recommended that Burnett
dou of hls house* about li> miles from Ex-Members' Association of No. I, or compared with other préparations on over the border to Gilead, Maine, and not hurt them, but It goes on with its m t? Honorable T. Chase Casgraln be ®e*nt to the Ppnitpniin-v c

Ter; m?nth8 E company, Q.O.R., took place Friday <be market. By the use of your ex- aent from thereby e,press. The case work Just the same, aMthereluHls tosed"’ Z d,^a4e appli^tl^ ' vea,^ Bumetos attorney wm £
,igo with the wife and family of an- night at Morgan's, 6 Jordan-street, jellent foods I have derived great re- js t-„ fried before U. S. Commis- complete collapse and nervous prostra- dlscPSS the matter In any anew tri-ti to-«mnrrr,w for PROPIRTIFS rnna»T v
pther Bole named Welaschoik, who when the following were elected to he* from constipation of the bowels, . John Young on Saturday tion. lasting sometimes for years, un- <„ni ' £*our °f the five applicants are one or *he mr-t unusual thafC>,Waa —*--------- —..............-   
followed the latter, and has since un- hold office for the ensuing year: Presi- and cannot too strongly recommend 8‘0ne[ John Young on baturday, le8s the that _ ?!' junior memibers of his law firm I ^ anu,sual that have, Vj EW RESIDENCE FOR SALE-89
successfully tried to Induce his wife. Sent William McKendry 1st vlce-pre- them to all suffering from this com- March 1. Lutir, a Villotte station i7d1Scontinuei „------------ ------------- —™' fvef b®en tried ln Cook County Crim- ; iM Walmer-road (annex): parties who
who was living with Gnaschlah, to go si dent A R Hughe*.- °’nd vlce-presi- P,a>nt- I have induced several of mv agent, Gilead, Maine, and Peter Mar- There are hundreds of thousand, of , Teacher»* In.tltnte Î,rd Court. Burnett, who Is a young rr'°”.,1a™,pLat1?„ Purchasing a model home are
back to him. WalaschAik Is supposed dent. A. Edlngton: treasurer. W. B. fiends to try the “Life Chips," and cnand, Grand Trunk freight conduc illustrations of the truth of this state- th”anSim;,tMarChm1~The ««slons of £>ry before andTfterV the^àî? to*ïhê lj" *° ‘a» «ad aVîhla coLn?al deBlgned \
to have commuted the murder, and Campbell; secretary, G. A. Berthon: tbey arc all enthusiastic in their tor, were arrested In connection with ment. *he Hamilton Teachers' Institute de-,th of m™ Minora Î? th maatcrple.-e, pronounced by many who have ■■
was to-day arrested by mounted po- chaplain, M. Mathews; surgeon, Dr. H. pra,sps; / hope every family mev h- the 8ame case. Any .person addicted to ooffee can 10 an end this aftdrnoon. when admitted bv the nroLcutlon îLTdy, vU'"i"<1 '*», charm of design and
lice and lodged ln Jail here- H Oldwrlght (St Catharines)- Execu- Persuaded to use your excellent foods, ____________________ make the change' from nommon nnit.» President Turner delivered the aa î t, <?. by the prosecution that Mrs. harmonious decoration to he the host typetive^Comnfittee.^R. ^Larter^Henry >Mor- a8 T am convinced that if they do so Monle ^r,„'. t he.. Tournament ” m,al address and the reporVo? ftato USKvtSÏÏÎ totSLt3S£i'"the îh.s^cUy"" «'p^n" da'l^ ïet aUemPt<‘d “

gan, D. Barron. Sydney Rugg and J. they t'dll adont them as an article of Monte Carlo. March l.-This wm, another trouble, provided the Postum i» Vg1™* sections were preeented. These that Nlcho^s^Td «P®n da!ly.
C. Beckett. Arrangements are being dal]v ,b 'he greatest benefit to nrr day In the lutermtlonal chess masters' properly prepared, so as to °fflcers were elcteid. Presddnt, J. r. tr> connnit Kuicid . ^
made to hold the annual dinner on health. Yours truly. George R. tournament and only drawn games and bring out the color, flavor and Turn®r: vice-president, Byron Smith: th- man xvlea.upnpd that
March 24. It was a large and ropre- ^a1r- T 2,fionR^?,ry-Rtreet. London, B|>mes that were left unfinished In pre- food value. It has a rich black brown secretary-treasurer. Miss M. B- man t^ g . riT hev the mu*.
sentatlve meeting and much enthusl- °nt - Jan- 2n- 1902 ,vlnu* roand8 were oi-dened by the commit color, and changes to the golden brown Adnm: auditons. E. T. Young and W T , 5° ™ h®' death alone. The r> ROFESSOR LESLIE, CELEBRATED
asm w as manifested Granose. Granola Life Chins and th» ,t0 or replayed -espee- prK>d ,.rParn j, added c- Morton. defence, disputed that there had been X astrologer, reveals every known se-
asm was manifested- *niendld feod-drink. Caramel r=real hen toe first adjournment took The change wm work wnndPP. re ------------------------------- any element between the two to Ç'et through the «cl-ntlfic science of astro-

tîrrv'x mtrœïÆSï h H iHHi'Et'iH"rlsh, 237 Yonge-street, Toronto. Marco and Mason drew. by coffee. It will do again. 1 6 8 done 0006 cited at lw side 1>mg lnt0xi" Palm reading. 20 McCaul-etreet, Toronto,

Rev. George S. Weir Find* Them 
Not Only Ind1nre*tible, But 

Highly Injurious.

Kingdom.
A mass meeting for men was 

at the Central Y.M.C.A.

pv 11. MAYBUKKY, 233 SPAD1NA-AVE., 
1 / has resumed special pracnce—Nose. 
Throat, Heart and Lungs. Hours li t* t, 
or by appointment. tff

enthusiastic

SPRING J
KCanada offers a 

Only
great field for American 

capitalists. Only tho other day they s<»- 
ofired the Canada Atlantic Railway, and 
If they had not already made arrangements 
to purchase the C.P.^t., they would short
ly do so, because it is a competing llnrt 
to the Vanderbilt system, so that some fine 
morning Canadians would wake up 
find their industries in the possession of 
Americans. True, it would not make a

A

LEGAL CARDS.Overcoats, Suits and Jackets cleaned or dyed 
to look like new again. Send them inCORONATION OATH. VMERSON COATSWORTH, JB., BAB.

Solicitor, Notary Public, Tea«~Fj rlster, 
pie Building, Toronto.NOW dy Tibefore the rush is on.

Stockwell, Henderson & Co.,cleahbrs
103 Kin* Street West. Phone Main 1258

Express paid one way on out-of-town orders.

'Archbishop. Said to Be Considerably 
Perturbed C'once>nlng Wording. iiOl T. JOHN & ROSS, BARRISTERS, 

^ Solicitors, Etc. Office, Temple Build
ing Money to loan. Phone Main 2,381.

1A
New York, March 2.—The Sun's Lon

don correspondent says : The Àrch- r'tJNCAN,GRANT, SKEANS A MILLER. 
XJ barristers, solicitors. Bank of Com
merce building, Toronto; money loaned. 

Main 240.Shafting! Phone
SIyj ILTUN & LA1NG, RARRISTBKS, SO- 

JX Heitors, etc., Mall Building, Toronto. 
Hilton, J. M. Lalng.

4 11
F. A.
rp A. GIBSON, BARRISTER. SOUCI- 
X e tor, 43 Adelaide Street East, Toronto; 
residence, corner Yonge St. end Sondin- 
ntenoc. North Toronto. Private Fund» to 
man. Telephone 1934.

eo-op-

HILL IN CANADA.*

Pulleys! "Cl RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
X solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Ylctoria- 

loan at 4Mi and 5 perstreet. Money to 
cent. ed
T ORB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- " Xi llcltors. Patent Attodneye, etc., 9 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-Street Es.t, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.Dodge Manfg. Co.,

TORONTO.
Phones 3829-3830. MUSICAL.136

MBS. MAGILL, TEACHER OF 
-i>X French and Music, 110 Grange-ave» :CHICAGO’S PECULIAR CASE. nue.

Jury Recommend* Dentist Burnett 
to Be Given Fifteen Year*.

BUSINESS CARDS.

W E HATE THE MOST PERFECT 
,aocl eff?ctlve system for collecting 

debts In Canada, U.S. and Europe without 
using offensive methods to vour debtors ; 
remittance on day of collection guaranteed; 
reasonable charges; call, write or ’phone 
Main 2927, and one of our representatives 
will call on you. The International Mer
cantile Agency, Janes IluUding, corner 
Yonge and King streets. Toronto

POLE ACCUSED OF MURDER.

147

Cholera morbus, cramps and kindred 
complaint* annually make their appearance 
at the same time as the hot. weather, green 
fruit, cucumber», melons, etc., and many 
persons are debarred from eating these 
tempting fruits, but they need not abstain 
rntaîJ, hav* Dr J D Kellogg"» Dysentery 
VrtSL ®?d take a f*w drop* in water.

cr,mP‘ *nd cholera in a re- 
“‘««er. and 1» sure to check every disturbance of th, bowels.

CLAIRVOYANCE.

AStevenson Lodge. a.F. & A M., a ill hold 
their annual at home on Wednesday, April 
2, In the Temple Building.
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“Smart”
Clothes.

You spend more time IN your clothes 
than you do OUT of them.
Why not wear the “smart" kind ? 
“Smart” Suits 10.00 and 12.00.

The Oak Malt 
Clothiers
113 King and 116 Yonge.
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